
U BJir f Society AIcctliiKH.
Jnrtimo Oastli. NO. It. A'.b". K. OPinR M. t',

zndamHth Mandnrot eaeh.montn. mile,.
hir' lltll. r.nlJirhtot). at 7.00 o'clock r. .
II. V, Mctthtwer, H. ,K.,0,i s. a. Ulltinw,,
H. K. it. s: "

.nvittav TIIis-tb- tohalc. Vtt. brb. 1. O. n. PY
meets every ;Tuesday evening, at S o'clock.

.in Metier jimi, Jiwjw uoici. u. j i
II. Heber, Beerolnry.

obo Tool Tninij. No. 171. Imp.,Oi It. M mm
on Wednesday evening of eaen week, Bt 7:30
o'clock! in Pnbllo Hchool Hull, Wrlaapmt,
ra. I). V, lllrkerl, M. H jt. uunam. l'. ut u

MlllontoN L0IKE, No. 231. If. of P., meets
on Tiav evenings, in iieucr a uau, nr ?ivj
o'clock. ArclLliclr,C.C. T. l. HRtclitr, K.
oi it, ana .

Advert Inliiff KnlcH.
vyeMret io bo distinctly understood vthat

iua uturuiFnitvm nui uuiuseneu m tne ,ciil'
nransof TticCilinox aiitocjlTB that maybe
.reieivrd from unknown parties nr Arms, .unless
.accompanied with tha Casu, T,ho following nro

ur um.1 irrais.
Adveitlsetnrntsitor 1 year, per .Inch each

Insertion 10 Cts.- mix Moiitn.,perinrn enchiitiserlion is I'M" Thrco Months, o cts,
Less thin three months, first Inser- -

tlonfl. rarli.aubcnuont Insertion 23 Cts.
ri.ocni notices io.ocnts nor lino.

H. V. MOlVTllIMKH.Ptibllsher.

;D iHTKICr ATTOHNEY A C0UN81CI.I.OTI
Ml' LAW.

OfUCt, No. Mansion House,
MATJCU lllltlNl . PA.

Bottling Estate. J'lllmr Aqoittlits am Orphans
.Court Practice specialty.

Trial of ranses careinllv attended to. Legal
transactions in Kn ft nmi ana ijcrmttu. J Ml 3,

Win SwArn Sdrtortc,
SATCItDA V MOHNI.S'IJ, mil at, I87C

Local and Ber,6onai.

t3J Faitlcs receiving Uie Advocate
.with a cross marked after their names
iWlll please remit the amount duo for
Subscription, or the p.vtr,a !i0 cents will
bo added to pay tbo .expanses of colle-
ction, jgj

.Lenvf your runasiira with Laury &
Peters, If you woiId look ulce.

For a lmndsnnn licmnpt nt n low
price, go to Mrs. M.iGirbh, llio milliner,
InWeissport.

The "fits" given nt Laury &
Peters', aro unsurpassed by any other
tiiouse in the county.

The fall sub's being gotten up by
Lamy Sc Peters, are fashionable nnd
y.eint, whllothe price Is wltliluthe reach
of nil.

Mrs. 8. E. FtzhiRcr Is At receiv
inc n splemllil assortment of fall nnd
wlni-w- luillluery goods. Call and see
them

Now Is a good time to aubscrihe
tfgrthe CAHKOii Advocatr. It is only
$1.00 a year In advance, and Ives you

ll.th lates t local and geneial lions.
(Try R I

iDg. FlTTLR fi'8 KllISOMATI3 RUMISDV
curr--s rlieuiiia-t.isni- . neuralKla, nervous
mil kidney diseases. Dit. "itilkh's
I'kctouai, Svntir, InfalllhlH for roughi,
foldi and liroiichltljt. Uu. ('itti.kii s
Couoial. Cai-iat- Linihknt and
Vr.6KTAUi.B jIVF.k I'ili.s tild by C.
W. rent., suljaient for Lehighton and
WelMipoit. 2-- ly

I. K. Rlqke'tlms still a few ol those
eligible, loti in JilckertBtowii to depose
of. If jnu feil llk. securing a. good
homV call He Isnhwi up.
plyhiK flmir.feeil, lumber and coaUl tbn
lowest rates.

Ann ypu XKit7iLEi) with hoarse.
iesi or weak luiigshoitneg.i of breath,
xir asthma? ThouMitid have been

cured by uxinyCoxu'i Wild
Cheny and Sene.ka. For sala by every

AlruRglst fe merchant In Lehigh, Kortli-mpto- n

and Cnrooji Counties. 40-Q- m

Now Is the Unm to call at T. I).
.Clauss" ierchant Tailoring establUh.
,ment to buy forcAsli. He will astonish
.you with the remarkably low figures he
'asks for really ftrxt.claf'S madp and fit-
ting garments. He has also marked
down prices in tlio boot, shoe, lint, cap
nnd rIovo department!, to such low
figures that it is Impossible, for you to
see the goods and learn tlio price with,
out making a .purchase.

AUK TOUH CHILDREN 6TJHJECT TO
ynAT dangerous foo of chlldliood
li?W,VP on Cqiwhs ? Coxc's Wild Cher,
ry and Seneba 1ms been thoroughly tes-
ted, and never known to fall of vlteet,-In- g

a complete and speedy euro when
administered in time. Keep n bottlo In
your housn. For sale by C. W Lentz,
druggist, Lehighton. 40-- 6 in.

Head Quarters for Hoots, Shoos
nftd Rubbers Messrs. Lnury Jfc Va-
lets are now receiving and offering for
sak one of the largest nnd best select-
ed stocks of ruens1 kip and calf boots,
womens' nnd children's gaiters, shoes
and fubberj over brought into Lehigh
ton, at prices which defy competition.
leinember, If you want to buy cheap
fur cash, now Is the time, and Laury &
Peters'.the place I

Eh? .YOU DESIHP BOUND IJKOS Mjd n
long life?. Then do not ntglvct that

old, but procuru a bottle of Coxc's
Wild Cherry nnd Seneka at once. Ono
air trial will convince you of Iti great

merits. Price 60 cents. For sale by
A. J. purling, nnd by druggists and
lnerchents overywhar. 40-6i- n,

Another new lot of grooerles and
provision Just at Fatzlnger's
sloro, on Bank Street, which they are
offerlng-a- t remarkably low prices. All
loods warranted of tmt quality.

" My kingdom for horse," so
shouted old King pick. But you can
get a horse' with a neat buggy fiom
P.ayid Ebbert for a vf ry small amount
in greenbacks. Try.

Lost, on Saturday evsnlng last, tha
pape of a child' overcoat, between the
Lehighton Uak.ery and tha M.E.Churali.
at on Iron .street.. Tho finder will be
suitably rewarded by leaving It at tls

f-- t. ivaetumei nas lust received a
lot ot welf seasoned flrewapd from the
FacJcerten Shops, which ho will 'sell
very cheap, A) aow hardware; lumber
and coal jo Immense quantities at.-oi-

Fifteen persons have recently been
received, on profession of faith, into
the First Presbytprlau ChOrch; of" this
JW.co.

'Wnahlnglonta Hlrthday passed oft
very quietly In this borotigh.

Thomas Koons, has bought thn
broom manufactory from II. O.

Levnnw,ay.
- The revival meetings In thn M. 15.

church nro still successfully progress-
ing.

Wednosday bight and Thursday
morning wcro the .coldest of the season
in this locality.

--We have ndded several new
on our list ngaln this week.

Heinembor the " Advocato" is only tl
n year.

The Gift Enterprise of tho Stating,
ton Hides comes off March 25th.

Last year tho net earnings of tho
North Pennsylvania llallrond wero
8512,102 04, nnd the net profit, over In-

terest and taxes, tl(i().G7.01.
Get your fresh bread from llaller

& l)relbelhles,nt the Leblp.hton bakery,
cakes for weddings, and parlies a
specialty. Candles nnd confections of
finest, quality.

The Thomas Jron Co., aro ship-
ping back from .Cumbeiland county
considerable ot thn machinery they had
In ue there In mining during the past
few yews.

Work has been suspended In the
Philadelphia and Heading llallroad
Company'4 rolling will nt Heading un-

til net monlili. As n result i00 em-

ployees ha v,ii .no enrnlngs nt this time.
T4ie I.i'hlflh Coal and Navigation

Company oneounces n quarterly dlvU
dend ot two per cent, orono dollar per
shaca, payable on the 'MM March.

Ash Wedneiday.beglanluu of Lent,
Wednesday,, March, 1st j bt. l'nltlck s
Pay, Frldsy, Mnre.li 17th j Good Frl
day, April 14th ; Kaster Sunday and
Monday, April Kith and 17th ; Ascen-
sion Day. Thursday, May 25th : Whit
sunday and Monday, Juno 4th and Gth;
Centennial, Luesuay, juiyiu; cnrist.
mas, Monday, Dec. 2.jth.

At I'ottsville Vednesdf.y,nhenrlnir
was j;lven on n writ of habeas corpus In
theeaso of Munle.y nnd iticAllisler,
clinrued wllli the murder of Wren nnd
Singer, mine bosses, at Havien Hun, in
September Inst. The accused wero Iden- -

lilnl and remanded to JaH.
Melcholr IIowi, Esq., at Catalan-zua- ,
was on Saturday )at elected Major

cfWie Fourth lt'pimciit, In place of
Ca,it. 6. D. Lehr, wvio relsgned that
position. The elvntiou took placo nt
llendlng.

JfeKt Tuesday will be "Sluove
Tuesday," or Fnstnackt, and no doubt
any quantity of ccku known by that
name will be biought upon the tables.

-- Tho Lehigh Flro Ilrlck Works at
tCntasnuqua are now lying eutlffely idle,
all of the laboring force having been
discharged on Saturday week.

WllUam Heber desires us lo state
that ho has been appointed agent for
this couivty to tak nubscilptloin for
tiie " Star Spanglad Manner, " one nf
tho most popular monthly papers pub-
lished. Terms : paper and choice of
4 out of VI cliromos, $1 n year ; paper
and one Iiuko chrotuo, tl n year, or tho
paper and an extra large sized clirouio
ft .25 for one year.

W. W. Heber and Ed. Miller, ar-
rived home from Philadelphia, Wed-
nesday nlo.ht, where they have been In
attendance m the medical lectures at
tijo University of Pennsylvania.

Preparations me already being
made for tho first of April Iho day
vrheu titles to property are given, money
paid over, etc. From now until then
money U locked up ami remains Idlo,
and payments nip i eferrotj. This is
not as it should he. Why not pay now,
it you can, and thus Jet that money
circulate, maku bnslunss, nnil pay dubU?
This system of putting off ell puyinents
to tha first s wasteful.

It is said that n wafxir pipe nnd
iron tube factory Is to bo erected at Ful
lertown, by n Mostou narty. (he comlnir
spilug. The building is to bo five him- - j

dreu rcct long and about mo hundred
feet wide.

Tho Justices of the Pence olected
on Tuesday week should remember that
if thoy take out commissions ntall.tlioy
must give a wriUen notice to tho Proth-nnotar- y

within thirty days Irom ehc- -

tlon day,
Tho Allentown Rolling Mill is nt

present turning out the Iron for a bridge
134 feet In length to be erected on tlua
iiuo of the New Jersey Central Hall-roa- d,

over In Jersey.
Adam Sherman was killed and John

Harris was fatally Injured by an explo-
sion of sulphur In tho collier of King
& Co., at Llewellyn, in Schuylkill Co.,
Wednrsdny morning. It Is thought tho
sulphur was Ignited by tho miners'
lamps.

" Tub IIome." Wo havaroceivod
copies of a neatly printed and Illustra-
ted young folks' paper, ot the above
name, published by S. L. Thrope, No.
14 Bolivar st., Cleveland. Ohio, It Is
printed on clear whilu papor, and Is
Oiled with a variety of Interesting nnd
instructive reading for youth. It is
Issued monthly for SO cts. per year, or
semi-month- at 50 cts. The publishers
oser very line inducements- to agents
and guarantee each subscriber a fine
chromo. They also offer to send sam
ple copies free to all who desire to

It.
Panlel Gallagher, of Ilarlelgh.Pa.,

was stabbod In a saloon at Hnzleton
Monday evening, and It was feared he
woald not recover. His assailant was
arrested.

Officer ). D. Hampton of the Coal
and Iron Police on Saturday of last
week look to Wilkes Marre, John
Campbell, whom he succeeded in ar
resting at Coaldale. Ho Is charged of
being concerned in tho Taacort robbery
It will be remembered that Frank La- -
vey and Wm. Collins wero tried at tlie
last court of quarter sessloas og tho
same charge, and were each sentenced
to. tboEastern penitentiary for eighteen
months;' At the trial it was shown that
Campbell was the principal In the
transaction, and the probabilities are
that his sentence will be njoro severs,

Scranton Republican.
Tho of Lfiblgh and

Eastern Railway, which )s to extend

from.Tomhlekerli,rftU th; .V'cbnnpctlon
wlllt the Erlo ht Port Jervls, N. XI, Is
lo bo built soon. At a meeting ot the
director andstockhh1ders held nt nst

week, President Knso slated
that tlie.rlgbt uf wny had nbontall been
secured, and that the work of grndlng
would be Immediately begun, nnd that
tho road would be In running order
tho coming summer. Tho rond will
cross tho Pocono Mountain n few miles
north of Stroudiburg, Pa., thenco pass
up the Pennsylvania side of tho Dela-
ware river, crossing, the samo near tho
point or connection. It is intended
prnclpally for coal transportation.

In n book.called " Courtshlp.Lnvej
and Matrimony," published In lGOO,

There Is this clauso concerning tho pri-

vileges of women InleAp-ye- ar ; "Albeit
It Is now become n mrt of tho com-

mon lnwoJii regard to social relations
of life that ns otten f.s every bissextile
year doth a'eturii thu ladyes have the
sole prlvlledgn dtirUig tho"tlmo It con-tlnu-

of mailing lovo unto the men,
which they doe, either by wotds or
lookes, as to them It sneineth proper ;

ntid, moreover, no man will bu entitled
to the benefit of clergy who dotlie It
in any wlsu treat her proposal with
slight or contumely."

--Miss Aline Hhoaili presented the
Jr. O. U A. M., of this place, with n
very elegant picture, which Includes
the "Flag" mid "Fitlicr of our coun-

try," nnd the motto, "in honor shall
way,e.' ,Tlie following was written by
ouo.of the uieinber.s,oF tlw Orders In
response fur thu pte.-en-t :

'l hnnka to.licr tor klndncai ahovni.
To nspa wot tct-- f.ir one Ihimi i

MV lu'rjsoriowsiio'H- bu known,
itut s blGH:ng cm her linuil,

Tlmt stitched tM II IK villi crteHtflt enre.
With tho Pither 01 our coyiitir hroto.

irnv ld, nil troub oi with Uer Miare,
'I lie thu oi Oud. in.iy n'nr her wave--

K.

Friend Parker, of tho Valley
Mahnnoy City, has changed the

day of Its publication fr in Satmday to
Thursday. Tho Record is A No. I ns a
weekly local paper.

Thu Catasauqua Valley Record
says : " Thoy are making things lively
for tho Mollies In Onrlioi, county."
Frlnd Bartholomew, you aro in error,
l'ou should liavu written ' dentlily. "

The members of tl e First Presbj-teja- n

Churcli, of this barouuh, orgnuh
zed n " Mite Society," at tho residence
of Mr. W. M. IJuFour, .dm Tuesday
evening last.

JInnrv Dray, of Wllkecbarrc, nlillo attempt.
Iiip, to reiniivo ii pleeo ot JJtuiier fiinn n wiikoii,
win Ktruek on the heiul vr;th It, Uliluij,- - him.

''riie boniihold. leor tno lianvlile. Hnzleton
nnd Wllkesbai re ral t l.i.t. i nieri xtwl lu lu

to the On uwiire river, nro movinir lo
sah-- llio roul from Hale iinucr execution, with
picepecttof ncecH.

.lohti Strontr committed suicide bv hnnRlnir
ljii-- c f. in the Lock InvenJ;ill. lie 'Mil been
ound uiilllv ot laicen, muf Heiilonceil to thn

peulteiitluiy tor two jiuh. 11 is Hiipposed that
ho i omleteii lni mo bv his troubU-H- .

nC- - n. Wintennllo. of Hcrnntnn, has boon ar-
rested for iKmi; I lie iqiiiH fiuuiljei.tlv. Ilnhadadvertised, for Wlnio.i, who wero to send him
anveut five cents amUi threo cent atninp, for
TVhleh the Bonder w.s piomlsed u llcket to
Porilanit, Nottlminplon cuunty, wtiero ho wu-- t

in teeelvo employment Tho wholu tl.nif; was
a

'I'ownuieiiHiuir Items.
A spelllnc schuiil was held nt

Shnetiberger'.i, on Fiiilny uveninc of
Innt week. The atlciidimee was large,
nnd tin greater pait took an interest in
the excerelses, wltteu tended to innUe
It vety luteicstliig. 'J ho Pino Hun
singing choir was represented, ami at
tho opening nnd clinlng exercises ten-
dered M'venil choU'u pieces of music.

The ,Tu. Koch property, of this
plaee, will be olTelcil lur Milii to day,
S;itunhiy. A chance fur u mini of sniull
ine.UK.

STij.r, Ai.ivr.. On Friday of last
week, Mr. Joslali Hiirpul, of till? placo,
while removing stones found under ono
nf them a largo lull grown potato bug.
This shows that Iheyaru not nil frown,
ns many of our ia.rti.cr had thouuht,
but they aie merely resting, it ml s
soon aa warm weather comes they will
appear again more numeious thnn over.
Furiners be on the aleit. Ruvrcitn.

From tlio County Seat.
Mlsa Mary Marker, well known to

most of tho teachers of Carbon County,
was married on tho 22l Inst., to Mr,
Frank Morris of this place. Tho wed-
ding was private. Long may thoy live
nna nappy oe, iSC.

Rev. Wiggings is a constant and
faithful visitor at court.

Washington's birthday brought
quite a number of tenchers to town.

Mr. Samuel Gilliam, of your bor
ough and nn excellent teacher, put In
Ills largo nnd smiling continuance ut
Court on Tuesday.

Mr. Simmers, reporter of the De
mocrat, was on the 15th Inst olected a
Justice of tho Pence of East Mauoh
Chunk, Look out lor stuimcilngs
down.

In tho cneo of the Com. vs. J. K.
Hill, for selling liquor on Sunday, Jury
returned a verdict of not uuilty, and
Hill nnd Wolf to pay each halt costs.
Wolf prosecutor.

A- Hnrprlte Party.
A very agreeable affair came oft at

tho residence of Mr. Thomas Harleman,
at Packerton, on Tuesday evening of
last week, It being tlio anniversary of
his birth, It was decided to glvo him n
surprise ; accordingly about eight
o'clock the party arrived nnd soon bis
spacious parlor and dining room was
filled to overflowing. As soon ns peace
was restored, Mr. W. Leo Stiles, In be-

half of those present, arose and in a
a few appropriate remarks presented
Mr. Harleman with a combination Ink-

stand, gold pen and holder nud a hand-
some paper weight. Alter he had
somewhat regained his composure, Mr.
JI.,ln some well chosen remarks accep-
ted the gifts. The party then set about
to have a good time lu general playing
games, cto. The ladies making it
most agreeable by renderlngspme,cbolce
selections" on tbo piano. Wo may here
stste . that a pleasant feature qf tho
evening's enjoyment was a voluntary,
played, by Mr. Thos. llarleman, Jr., ac-
companied on the bones by Mr.

At 10 o'clock refreshments
ware served In a grand style, and not
till morning dawned did the party ro- -

tire to their homes, all claiming It to be
tno most pjjreeauiu anair or die season

THE .
" MOLLIES."

Doyit) Siuiloncbtl to Dbath !

" I ilon'fc enro what you do ;

you'll do as you liko nliy-how- l"

Campbell lleiiinnileU IlRck for Trial.

Ilnben Cnlpus llenrlliR No Argu-
ment Nrcessnry. Alex Campbell
reiiinmlcil bnclt t Jnlt.
On Frldar. at 2 I'. fit.. Alox. Campbotl uas

brought out of J ill m n writ of hnbens eurens
for u hearing belnrn Judito Iirehor.tn determine
whether ho. rampbcll. could bo let out on bull,
IhoheHrngwas private. Only tlio niemheis
of thn.bnr. ft few repreacntalires of Ihnpiess,
niifl Mrs. Alex. Cumpbell, as aniattcrol roni-tes-

nr ndioltted. Ilcforo iiMs-edln- to hear
tho ti Stlrtiony, .liinco DrnU-j- ntinounced that
for vnrloiwraieons, lienellcul nllko to the Coin.
nnd the iiefoiHlnit, Iliolioiirluit would lie pil.
vnto nnd tlmt nnder no umstnntes should
nnv ono pteent teiient iiittlilo what inlfjlit bo
Biilil 111 their presence.

.ino.J). liorlnlcttiv Kaq., then Bngpreiteil to
the Court that the witness tor tho toninimi.
wealth lethe ton Kepstntomom and tiiatoniy
onent n time be admitted to!otifr, Tne n
(meal wia prontud. nud J1 the wltnessos wero
ooiKtueteil to a room tin stairs Jn thu Coiik
ltoiie, except KomK-iii- . who was under IU

vicl'enee of tlm pollee. .
.las. Kerrls-nn-

, who had "unesled." wn0rst
put on taoalmid, ami tho aiory l.c related wj
nutthlnir lmt plrannt. Ills tinnnerou tut
stiin.1 wna iinreierveil nnd lilo iiiiskcis to fie
ijiie.ll'ins put br tho dllp-ivn- t counsel weiu
el .en without iitiv hiuiitnt'oiiorembaiiiissnvent.
The uour.ell lor the defeiiio were iinnble, on
cm examination in bnllli) him In onv pub Iiih.

taiiee. and IS wm tho old story told over on .

rcit uxninliintloii. ill" oxamlunllon win tun
in, .nt i.ioloincul. nsllii Is tho principal us well a
tho mint damapliiir wltiies. i.'cmpbeb with
tlmmo-itlnicns- mixiel iiriinlc tn every mini
Keirlsun hart to Mir. and eveiy now and then
It "coined to fil on him ns n tori Into boiiibalu-l- l

thrown Into camp. Mi'. Camiiboll sal close to
tier hiiniaiiilaiid ILteued pntleully to tlio rove
latlc.ii KeniBanuiifo'diil. It was nnlv now and
limn tli it her intiiuso lilaclt ojea vein cast

at those present.
A few other wunesseu followed ILc rlr.in,

and the testimony clnvtl.
The Commoiiwealtn auhndtled tho case with-ou- t

nigumcnt, and ,ho delensedid thn same.
'lite Judco then in 11 fewshoit seiitenctH

d tiiu pnsoner back to Jail, theio to
tlio action of tho (Hand Jury, and subse-

quently his tilal,
Many persons, had connrcgatod about tho

Court Jloino nnxioin lo Kiiln nilinlttsnce, and
on tlio vt of Campbell It seemed as thoucli
n ilit'e dlslnrbince nii!ht enno from ono wiio
was ilej;riuiiied to alinhe liamls with Campbell,
and .ho, eemliialy, had taken too much of the
anient. 1 he police foreo however wero tujtiu-meiou- i

tor un tlimtx of tin kind to arise.

The Ailjiiiirncil Court. IlenrliiR nf
tlie .11 oil o ns for a Ncir Trial, Tlie
KIutloiiH llefuiii'4, Doj-l- e Sentelic-e- il

to be Ilnngeil.
Piirsu'int toailjoiirnmeiit, Court conyenod at

2 p. in , mi Muml-iy- 2lt lust. Mtcliael .f, iioy,e
was onn nftt--r brought Into Comt the Court
loom holiiK crowded nud everyone anxious to
ate tho pusoiur. .Mr Kubttia Ihen nieao and
stated that ho de.miil to flie an iiinendeit nlllda-v;- t

loi-- new tiliil, nn.l caned on the I'rothono.
tiu-- to swear MiehiiilJ. Iioyie. In order to ilgn '

thus.u.'io. This was oijecte.l toon the Kroiind
that IMvlr aa not coqiilz-m- t of the foots him.
'elf tiom n pemnui! Knowledge. A now afllda
vlt w.is then drown and awnin t'i by T.J. ns-tej-

coiitaliuut' in subsluiico the following:
'thntT. J. JTlnter mid 1'. 1 (imler wero present
at tho Juiv loom when tho to diet wasnn-il,liii:cei-

nnd that they reeeiTid pay lor tho
samo allhouva tney wero not sworn crilc(r3tf
He Coin 1 luiHPvcr. OITJcei StioUl. one ot the!
eonstiibles. was pic-tu- t with the Jury, in tlio
.ilHcnco ol Coilable hheitv.

1 his iilllduvlt forlb qnhe a llttlo
by coutiRi on both blues, counsel for

defenre that this laet Just eiium to his
xnowledso to day. 'J ho Court ordered tlmt T.
J. Flster bo oxtiiiiiued, ha tui thei-efor- jdoced
piion tl e sti'iid.

I'. .1 wna awn n aril leslllled as lolhurfc:
was in ii ti tui note-loo- up iulii. tlie s

wme Jnn. sheiry and Jno.-tio- h. re-

mained Ihein nil nldht I'.J. Duller n w)Mi
me nil ilttrht i I wasna'd for mv scivieo i Miei-i-

wasabsolit in tho evouliiK a whih- j I
bent tiero to linve iha ire of tlioJur. I

aleneo nf 8hern lu tno anno
lie in Willi annul ; 1 ami Qluterru'i lued with
Mutrv and Ktiolil all that np'ht i wo weio sunt
there to iritevii the tlpsla-es- rc-ei-

initio uoiMir the Jury i xe veto rot swoin
f ttnlil did'nt sleep that nlirht. neither

did Hheriy i I tliuik t diil'ot stnvnwalco a that
mclil i I In mil thorn leil him thev wlshod in
letito, I. c. Hheirv t I and tho o o hr moil, Uf
eonstiibles and tlintir. iltd'nt t Ik very limoli
thill nlKiit J wiis'ni near thu Jury i welisii'nt
a cetivi rntion Hlsmt thauieiJ t'on't Mioa
Unit 1 talUid ntiout tho X don't Know
w hat the i est tailed

(lost examined. "1 In the Jary loom
will other wetolult; they had aKrt-ei- l oeoto X

pot there t 1 lnid'et any cnariio of thn Jury I
sl.ould'nt thltiK so any limy ; titrohl was there
all the timet Sherry win yono about l?or 20
minutes i I talko. I with the Jnry after tfcev hart
agreed, I iiunklt was about lo o'otiKdc in Ilia
ltiithti they listen me fur 'omeihrip; to cat;
tiny 8mil thoy wete miliary i the Jurv came
tlnwn eialrs lu canrireof the oonstaluoand went
nut In the yard I'ltd ictiirned wltn too constable
attain t thov said they wanted something; lo eat
and I tohl them I did'nt know that tbtiy tinlo
not anvtltliiB."

Hero Mr. JCalbftis arno and naked that ho bo
allowod to file his additional subsUn.
tintiiii; thokamo by a very forclblo speecli. Mr.
1C s.ilo, "It Is In ondonce that HiebO piisworn
men were present Willi tno orustaolis, slept
with thoiu mill (onverst-'- l with tnem i yet tneoo
constables wete awoniiiottu suffer any ottenor
thoinsetves to talk to tlio Jui, unless to ask
them If they itatl sgrcetl upon a veidlct. 1 taae
It. If your Honor pteas, unit this utuenamont t

Is In time and that it Is ho overwhelmingly
ationi! that your itonot cau'tho.p otitututtt It." '

Mr, Albrurnt ipjKe to uio 10 lotvinr cueoi i
"It is not proved that Iheso men weie present
with tt,e Jury, lt'eoioathat there lauothlnir
In tho itfDtlavlt sutllcieltt to rrrnt this amend- -

meiit. Vo wei o uuiltir tho Improusion that the
i ttargo was as to the Jury i but such Is not tho
case." Hero oeittim authorities were road m
support of the KCiilloiuail's mm ylow of Uo
cu&e. .

After artriimenU ntaw momenta' consultation
or tno juutres. tno motion was uyeriuieu.

Mr Kalbfua then tooK ud tho oiulunl reasons
Hied tor n new U1al,and oegnu to extilatn tlieui,
away In order to have n new trial Tho
llrat reason could not be pioyed ; when the sec.
nud was taken, viz i "that if voti don't return a
verdict of uuilty you win bo hootoo irointbe
community In which yon live " Here the court
broinrht .Mr, Kaliifus to a hnlt, aho had cast
reflections mi inoCoal and lam l'ohco una tho
Court thouKht it had been r'flectcd ui)ii also.
This was the second time the Judge cantioueil
Mr. Kalbtui to be careful of Ins UnfrnaRe. Tho
Jndee socmcil rather cuiphatlo In nu last te.
mark lo Mr. Kalbtus

At the conclusion it Mr. K'sarirnment, Mr.
Cralcr arose and stance at length m lebmtal.

.Mr. CrtHK havtni; cnnoiuded. Mr. Kalbfus clos-
ed tho faiKuiurnt, After which tne Ju.iro out
tew moments couaullalton, agreed to postpose
their opinion uutil 1'uendny, ut 9a. n.., when
both motions would bo alsisised oi

'1 uesitav, nt u o'clock a. m , Court opened.
The tlrst In order was tbo rmie of Muiy San-for-

vs. Harney Hand ; chareo. astauit uud
battery The Jury biousht in a veroict aifalust
uelauuanL

'1 he neit e.nso culUd was tao Com. vs. Adam
T.Mibjuii i oharae. iielury.

At tU43a. tu .UlcnaelJ. Doyle was lirouuht
Into conn by the police. The cjoo oi tbo Com,
vs. Adam laubucu was suspended for the time,
wmlo tho Junae took up the onginil motion, tor
a now trial and dlspos.uii ol ucu objection is
appearluK In tho ruction. Tbo Jodge passed ou
lite motion tlleil on Monday, and while be con-
demns the uuilot uf ibe Uv!uto u admitting
Fiater and Qlutcr into the adlolnlntr roouioX the
Jury, jot thinks the oli)ecuon la lusnmcleut to
inapt a new triat. ino nrst oujcetion in 'tiie
original motion was abandoned ut counsel and
tho second objection was takeu np, und, after a
careful review ot it, tnoucut it a so not

to grant a new trial, and therefore over.
lUled toe motion. The District Attorney then
arose and said, " Mav it please your lloner, tha
glitud tnquet ln(Uliln? lor the County ot Car.
bun, ou tno 17tli of January, A. D. 1874. found u
true bill ot Indictment ajrBtnst Michael J.liorlo.
the prisoner at the bar, charging lilm Willi the
willful and felonious kllllnc 6t John 1.
Jonea. To. tola bill the defendant upon belni;
analgned accoraln to law pleaaeu not 'gqlliy.
The lasu camu on lor trial below your Honor on
toe istn oayoi January, isro, ana on toe ist o
February. is79. tholurv rendered a verdict o
RUllty of muider In the first degree. A motion
for a new trial. ou the part ot the detendeni.luu,,
miui aiKuuuih ucuu wmiuini vj lug .vu,b,
anil It thereupon become my duty, on behatf of
tho Couiinouwealili, to move, aa I do now. that
tholudamentol tuoUw ot uiar
be pronounced upon the prisoner." Tbo Judge
Ui3u addressed tue prisoner, and rennesteii him
to atauit up, sayuiiti Michael J. Doyle hive you
auythlnrioaay why tne senteueo of the law
should not be pronounced upon rou. Ihe
court room Wk densely pacKea, ana in tue bo.
lemu uleuce that pervaded the entire audience

Dnvlo replied I ," I don't eats what you Co,
you'll tin as yon like amow

'Jlho Judge then prmioniictvl the rentenco of
Hw law ntinii Doyle m the following lstiguage
M loliaal J. Dovlo, uniler an Indictment pteseii.
ten 'by the crnntl rnqnvnt Inquiring for ilila
County, ynn have been fntrly and Impnrtl.illv
tried by a Jury of your peeia for tho muider nf
Johnt!', Jours, nmt. liotnlMistj.tiililig llio enineit
eiroiti of able counsel In yonr behalf, the Jury
hare touod you guilty of the lilabett eilme
known to the law, tho penalty nf which ladenlb.
Tho couit, in view of tlie law and the ovit'Mice,
cannot disapprove of that vlnllet, nd nithlna-nu-

remains bat to .prononnco tirt sentence
which Inllowsli, whlcn senteitre 1st That yon,
Michael J, Dntlo. bo taken hence to thn county
tulsuii, fiom whencoyutt tantr, nud tlirnce to
llto tibtcti of Fxecutloti, and that you bo linngi (I

by llietiecK until vou are dtmt, ami mat (iisl.in
Ins iiilltilte ootliics, lisvo mercy upon jour
soul.

Our County Court.
Court opened i 10:13 a. in., on Mnnriay. John

1'nlnter, John Mieny, John Mrohl and John
Conway were appointed tlpstnyo'. The list nf
Jurors wm crlletl over, and thirty lour out uf the
llility-sl- answernl.

John Osborne tn apnllcallou of Oen. Albright
wna I'xcnsid.

tin account nf tho dlrrorout parties to tlio d!f.
fetont nuts being absent, Court ac jtn nod at 11
n lu.itofiieetat'tpjtu.

H0N11JLT r. M.
('oiii. vs. Michael J. Doyle t motion for a now

trial nroiicd. .
Dunliiy vs. Duuley t chargo, assault and -.

Jury ictnrtietl n voiUlct of rot aullty.and
lliitt tho pioseenUir and dofeiidnitt oaett pay
half tbo eot and atann roniiaitlett until coiuplied with

Com. vs. Jlnrnry Hand) proaecotrlx Mary
Bandford i charge, assault nud bailery. TheJury retnrnetl n verdict of gouty.

iuksiiat MOKStMa.
In the case of ulclisul J. Doyle, mollog for anew trial overruled.
Com. ya. John Lanbaoh t charge, perjury iprosecutor Chntles Kllno. This esw oo'unloil

mid iv Tiiesdar.exceut during tho Intoival thatthe cenrt prountiticed tho evntoucu of death up-
on Michael J. Doyle.

tyt'iisnstiAT stonN-txo-
.

la tlio case of tlio Com. vs, John f,aubncli tlioJmy tettiruiid. on Wednesday morning n seal,
oil tenilet of not cnlltv, and Hint Ueleiicani pay
tU (tuts of piosetntion.

Com. vs. .litinei McDonnell ; charge, larceny,
IlDleiidnut plena guilty nntl was sentenced to
tiny a lino of trw, nnd umlorgo an Impriaonment
in the County Jail for thirty dnva. McDonnellban stolen a coat from the residence of 'fiqnirot liable, nnrt said he wa druiilc nt the time.

Com. ya John Davlsi nhargo, larcouy. Do
nudniit pleud guilty by bis counsel. Itefore thol.outt uessetl scntencti Davis mid hi) was notgulitr of the theft, lint thst a ruau bad takenthe coat nud bottle fiom Ibe liar.room ot JasHeagieuves, at I'srrvvllle. After conclndtng
liiiriithiirinielllgeutBpeecli.lhoJiid'seBcureiic.
rtl him to pay a fine of ten dollar nud undergoau Imprisonment for thlity days.

Com. vs. Iteniy Iitslry i fornication and bi.tardy i prosecutrix, fyina Knn m It. This casooccupied nultn a while and cteated considerablelaughter ilurlng Its progress Tlio old tlmoot
conduit wna inlly Uovolopotl, w.ion tlie boys
itlu'nt court then aa now Tho L'rfeusant

lo prove au alibi on the day tho x

flileeetl tho act to have been committed.
Tho Jury, however, nlt?r an hour's ncllbeia-tlon- ,

biought In n verdict or guilty, when hu
counsel nrnse and uotitled the court that he
would 111" reiisiiis for a new trial.

"l.elilRli'f," visit to Tamnqitfl,
Twenty members of Lehigh Hook &

Ladder (Jo., of this place, went to Ta-ma-

on Monday lat, on Invitation of
Perseverance Hose and Steam Fire Co.
On their arrival In Tamaqua they were
received by a committee and escorted
to tlio Mansion House, kept by Mr.
Ilauser, whore a substantial supper
was furnished, after which n parade
came oil, tho line being formed at the
Mansion House, In the following order:
Keystone Silver Cornet Band, Lehigh
Hnok & Ladder Co., Perseverance Hose
and Steam Fire Co., Reliance Hose Co.;
rerturnlng to Seitzinger's Hall, they
weru n.nrclied Into the refreshment
room, and very handsomely rented by
thflr Irienjs until the opening of tlie
bail, when they ' ttipped It on the
light fantastic toe" till amang the wee
sina' hours of the morning. Tuesday
morning, after partaking of a well got-

ten up and substantial breakfast at tho
Mansion House, the Lehigh nook &
Ladder Co. participated In a grand pa-

rade In the following order : Keystone
Hand, Capt. Leybum's Light Infantry
Co., miles, Presidents of Com- -
panics Lehigh Hook & Ladder Co,,
Perseverance nose and Steam Fire Co.
and Keliam-- Hose Co., alter parading
through the principal streets, the "Le-
high" boys were again conducted to the
Mansion House, whero at about 12
o'clock they sat down to n most excel-
lent dinner provided for .hem by the
worthy host, when they started on their
return trip for home, calling at the
hose hou-i- e of the Reliance whero they
were very handsomely received nnd
treated.-- A number of the members of
Perseverance and Reliance then accom-
panied the Lehigh to tlio depot, where
they look their final leave amidst rous-In- g

ohecrs. That this visit ot our fire-

men ulll ever be pleasantly remem
bered by them there Is no doubt ; and
especially do they feel grateful to the
members of both flro companies,-- the
worthy host of the Mansion Houfo.and
the citizens in genoral for the kindly
and most liberal reception and treat
ment awarded them during their stay-i-

Tamaqua,
At a regular stated meeting of Le

high Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1, of Le
highton, tho following resolutions were
unanimously adopted : '

fienolvtd. That we. tho members of Lotto h
Hook & Ijtdder Co. No. 1, tender our sinters.tlia.it'. in tKt n mK.ni nf , ,

HOFOand Htoam Fire Kna-ln- Co.. of Tamsnna.
for tho kind reception aod generous hospltall-Ile-a

with which they entertained ns during our
stay in ismsqua i aiso. to inn roeuuiera oi tno
nellanco Hone Co., for fsTors saown and hope
that the lilendshlp between the companies m.TY
long bo coutinued.

i.uoicta. mat, a copy ot tne above resoin
tioua be nubllihed In the jtailv JUnt. nf Tiri
iiiiquu, ana uie lubsoh advocate, oi i.mrh.ton. r'. DKBCUtt-t- t, sec'y L.U. ICo.'. No.l.
Feb,23ta, lsro.

Public Hales.
. Ullla for tbo following sales have been print
ed at this otllce during the past few days i
February 26. at I p.m , on tha pieralsej, lliavernun, ino reui cgiaia ui .uaj nuiye, ceco. ceo

advertisement.
February 2Hth. at I o'olook p. m., Uie real estate

ui Ajuia x rsu.a, ucc-- iu uaat ienu irp.
February Selh, at I o'clock p. ra the real estate

of Joaej.h Koe'l. deu'dju Fianklln township.
February 3. at 2 v. in. on thn vremlsea tn the

Uurough ot l'arrynlle. tha real estate ot Jao,
Monti, dee'd. aec adveruataati

Maroh, 4th, ati o'oisct n m., the resl eatato
of Samuel shtve, rJec'd, In ilauoning Tvrp.

March 16th, at one o'clock p.m., on the Esittnau
farm, in Lehighton, the farming stock andlmplomenta of C II. Bower.

March 11th. at one o'clock p. m., tn Franklin
vf-- , SbUVS. ku impieineuu. vt KU'
ward ltaber.

March Urd. at one o'clock p. m., In Eaat Peon,
KlnllllAfl'lAlaArf.milBff .Pn., mni
taesta ol John Albright, deu'd.

March Mth. at one o'clock p to:. In Cast Pent)
farming stock and Implements ut V, Kr' Manti.

'M U. ,.11 X--

The Coai Trade.
I he folihwlntHttulft shows the. nnantllj' bf cos I

hlpi ixl over lite lhlgli Vallov'ltatlioad f6r ihi
week rmlliia Feb, luth I87r, aurt fir inlin year a
uuiiiiiiii-i- w in nine iiistyeari

U eek. Year.Wyoming t.ins ix .19.411 07
llalclon,.,., 4.421 CS nitu n
Upper in M
'licnvor Meadow,.. i.m m IftiVMl 19
Mahaitny c.lfn 01 j.f.7 ia
Mattel Chunk itsi to

i
Total 13,tiS3 m JIWWIOLast 'Tear 21. Ml i; tci.su iiincrease. ,,. aittne isDecrease

HUt'OUT OF cbAI. d otr Lohlah
it Hiirqu.hanna Divisioii. Central It It. ut
Niw Jersey weekending feb. 18, 1878..

Total week., Tn date.
..."hipped from too. cwt. (cids..cwt.
Wyoming 7.1CD m li'ilia uUpper Lehigh rj.lKnearer Medow.u l,3W 03 5S.J1J is
llailoton . , Metis.Maurli chunk 57. (us 10
lliirsrdvlllfl
N. Yotk 1'. Jt a. B.C. a m tn

Total , j., s.cm tj
I'lOTlouelyiciitirtcd 219,319 os

Total to rlato
Btmolinola9t ye-i- BI.SM (17

Increaso :05,0(B 13
Decrento

Closing Prices of DeIIaven & Towk-si:n- u,

Stork, (lovernment nnd Hold
40 South Thlrd.Street, Phlladelpliih,
Feb. 241 h 1875.

U.K.6'B. IStl xSlj bnl Vt askeltl. H. S.MS, 1SK, bid asked
If. H. 18C1.V IS bid asird11. S. ISC-i- 1TT bid it askitt
V. B. lsrjl J. A J. bid 0 asi(.i
V. 8. 18.17 ,. ,' Tik bid 23li asked

ZHi .bid h ailti ltl. f. imA ..'.'v.... .'IS bid 21 S nsk.dtr. a. rt(urencv,'s :sv bid lukeil
TJ.B.S'mHSI. new 184 bid 19 asked
t'ei naylvanla It. It 51 H bid 57 sked
J'hila. .C Heading It, It im 1,1(1 MSLehigh Valley It. it tav bid nt askedl.ehlgh Cosl ,t Snv. Co ... m. bid f0 asked
uuireii i omniiiiiAs or k. j.ui i,ut lis
Oil Creek & All Vni. n, Jt. 14 h but u'l askedPhlla. & Erie I!. I it eld a askedOo'n 13H bid 14 askeduor k...- - i M I asked

DIED,
NItltll, In Towamenslng twp on tho Uthinat., Mary, daughter oi Casper aud Maryfteeb,

ot pnenmonln, agod 6 years, 9 mos. and 50 days.

Special Notices.
Tj. F. Kunkcl'S Bitter Wlno of Iron.

Dives tonic to the stomach. Improves tho ap.
petite nntl assists dtgc&tlon ; excites the Dowels
to health! action, excelling all the foni humors
that rnntamlnnto tho blood, cmrupt tho socre-tlon- a

nnd ofTend the bieath. It excites tho liver
to a healthy action and atronghtens the nerves,
Imparling that glow Ut llio that protoeda a one
from perfect health. Thousands In all walks ot
llfo, teatlty to the virtue ot this medi-
cine In correcting tho derangement of the dl-- r

esftvo organs. (Jet the genuine Hold only In
SI bottles. Ask tor E. '. KL'XKKLS BITTga
WINE op IRON, and take no other.
Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.

JS. F. KU.IKIL'S niTTRII WISE OP IRON, a sure
cure for thladlrai.e. It haa been prescribed:
dally for man? veara In tho nractlse of nininmt
physicians with unparalled snccess. Hvmpiomt
aro loss of nppctlto.wlud and m lng of food, dry,
nosaui inoiilh, headache, illzzin-s- , rleeplesst
nesaand low spirits. Oet the genuine. Not
sold in bnlk only f I bottlos .

Do vim want some thing to atronghtrn yon. or
a good appetite 1 Do you want to get rid of ner
vousnoal lio you want energy, sleep welt,, or
be enrod of dyspepsia, kidney or lWer diaoaaef
ITyj.. i'. KU.XKEIB 1UTIKU INK OP IROW
Kverv bottle ruausnteed to do as reoommeudnj.
Sold only In SI bottles. Depot and office, 9
North Mnth Rt., Philadelphia Pn. Oet the
genuine. Sold by nil druggist. Ask for K. jr.
Kunkel'S, und take no other.

Tnpo Vorm.
ncmovetl Alive with head comnlete. In frnni

two to threo hours. No fee till reronyed. by K,'
F. Kiinkels. S5'l North Ninth St.. PhiiiidelDhln.'
Beat Pin and Stomach Worms also removed,,can sno see i novice Iroc, in send for cirrnlar.
Ask your druggist for KUKKRL's WOBH hllHUr.
1'rloe, Jt per bottlo.

Errors of Yottt&..
A UENTLEMAN wha snffered for years from.

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all,
tneeffectaof yonthful Indiscntion will, for the
sakn of sufferlni; humanity, seud free tn all who
need It, the recipe and directions lor uiuklng
the simplest remedy by which ho was cured.
8nffi)rer wishing to profit by tho advertise!','
experience can do so br addressing in nerfees.
cenfldRliee. JOHN II. OODKlf,

oee 18 ras 12 Oedsr St., New Tdrit

To Consumptives.
mHE advertiser, having been peimnnentlyi

cured of that rirend dlseftftf. Cnnsnmmljinii
by a simple remedy, is anxtona tn make known,
to Ins fellow sufferers tho means or cure. To alt'
who desire it, ho will send a copy of thepie- -

ubwi, uree oi cnaige;, wttn tne airen.,tlona for preparing and using tho same, whiflr
thev will nnd n kurr cutis tor Consum-no-v,

AHIIMA. BRONCtllTUI. AO.
Parties wishing the presorlptlrm will niease

address, IIkv. E. A. WILSON.
191 Penu btreet, U UliHiDsjnr", ,

dec. Sewyork,

pDDMCOTlCEr- "-
Is hereby alvnn. that snntleftrlnn wilt

be mttda St thn nresent Npuinn rf the r.ednHl.'
tare for the enactment of the following law i

AN ACT
Authorizing the Burgess and Town Connollnt

tho Borough of Weissport, In tha County f
Carbon, to levy and' collect an aadtt lonal :nr ,

special Borough Tax.
Byrrrinvl. tia It Antct.u1 h. .,- - cm.i. r.i

Itonse of nenresentstlyes of the nommoti wnntth rl

of Pennsylvania In 'Ion era I Assembly met, anil
it in iieit-u- eiutewu oy ino aurnoniy ot tnn
samei That the burgess and town councilor,
the Borongh ol Weissport, in the Conntv of Car.
bon. shall havo power and authority to lew and ,

collect annually. In addition to the borough ltnow authorized by law an additional or special1 '
iii'ruuKu tux nnv exceeuing nye per centum en ,
the dollar on the assessed yalnatlon of all pro.
peny now or hereafter bv law made taxable for
borongh purposes, for the purpose ol paying the
balanee of Indebtedness of saidbornuen lnonr- -
red in the payment, of bounties to volunteersdnnng the late war, In compliance with the de
cree in mo iiouri, ni uoromon ot uaroon
County, sitting In Equity, mt.de February First
A. D. eighteen hundred and severtyflve, pro-
vided that this law shall only remain In form
nntll said indeotennesa la Uqnldated.

ANDREW Oil AVER,
Ruraertfl nt Welaanort

Weissport. FJb. 10,

JTJDITOlt'S NOTICE

The underalined Andltor. appointed br tha
Court of Common Pieaaof nurhnndAnnie. ia
distribute the fund in Bald Court analne froiu
me rnenn a naie oi tno ueai iutate or SaraItertoiente, will meet ail parties lntei etted, toy
the purpose cf hia aptnlntmont, on TU1
DAY, FEB. 39th. is70. at TEN o'clock A'. M., at
the offloe el Bertoletla b Loose. Mancht ( bone.

JAMES a. LOOSE. Amlltur.
Feu. -l

dmlnlstrntor's iNotlcc. r,'

.Btals nf oarwird llontt, doff.
Letters ot Administration on the Esfata atLeonard Uontl, lata of MahOBlng Two., Carbonicounty, I'a.. ilec'd. nay Deen granted to Kaihrran lionta. of Lrhtghton. ViC, to whom all per.,

sous Indebted to aald estate are reqawtao) to
inane p.tyineut, Jnd tboehying elalms

anown tne same wtthontde- -
ul-- NAl UAS HONfZ, Aduir.

eb. 10. Sw

jQHlOUTOli UAKEilY.

The hndertlgged announce to the dozens ot
LehhrlituD. weissport and the smrounduiaTneighuurhood. tluu tuey are now prepared to
supply thtm wrUi i'ltiME Flli-ja-

Bread, Cajcps & Pretzels
Erenr Morning at Wholesale and Befall, at tha
loweat prlow. They make a apeelaity ul

)Yeddlng and Fancy. Cakes.
ana all other Fame eupplled wtta tha

Ohoicest Made Ice Cream,
In laraa or small auanllile. n abort tootled and:at reasonable flgaias. Alsj. alraya ou haul u
Uraatookof airktnuaot

OANDIEB. NUT?, XBV1XB. Aa,
WTieleuie and RWl. ratron.ga solicited,

BAUjVR DKUIBELBIEt.
leo l..ly Bant rtree, Leuigatun. ra.


